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uiual plot. 'A supernatural backernor in his desire for the cen
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following sonrersatioa with En-
gineer Lynch of the federal road
bureau, which is matching at least
flOO.Ml with-th-e county court
on the construction.

Lynch said the route would be
the finest hlghwsy across the
Cascades, and would, --when fin-
ished, carry most ot the eastern
and central Oregon tral flo from

Klamath rails.' He said also that
the fact that a total of $200,000
has been appropriated does not
mean necessarily that work will
stop when the eight mils now' con-
tracted by the government is
completed, j It there should be a
siseabie surplns, work will prob-
ably be continued be?ond the
eight-mil- e point. .
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Can't See Green
f ATLANTA. G a.. March IT
f AP Patrick Ireland ot Dublin.
C.p R. V. V.. tried to enlist In
the Marina corps today.

Ireland was- - "color blind and
was rejected... v ;i-

He- - fallad W recognise green.
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tralisation ef the. enforcement
arm of the government, His ap
pointment is thought to harp
been made partly because of the
service rendered the chief execu
tiro of the state and partly be
cause of Mr. Meter's known ad
miration for the stamen Integ-
rity exhibited by Eddy. Ha took a
leading part in the formation of
the stato tax program, urging the
increase of the Intangibles tax to
eight per cent and holding that
no moneys should be refunded for
the . 1929 Intangible tax until the
matter had been carried - to the
United States supremo court. - .
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been continuous subscribers to
The Statesman for fifty years or
longer. --' " "j. .

Many Have Read
Paper SO Tears

Imnnc those who kit reaort.
ed the length of their sabserlp-tlo- n

to The Statesman are the
following: , ' ' ;

Judge Peter D'Arcy who start-e-d
taktnr the naner (1 vmn

ago and who spent the 10-ye- ar

nerlod from IS 7 tn 1X7T .
printer in The Statesman plant.

nai u. ration whose father.T. XcT. ' Patten first- - haran hi.
reading of The Statesman No-
vember 4, 18 ll. hi - himselfhas been a steady reader formore than 50 years. ';

H. C. Porter of Atrmni&.
born In 50i and a staf
ef The Statesman from the timeho started to read newspapers.

Abner Lewis. ikk af.lstreet, now 84 years of age. a
subscriber since '70.

These and nthv u v." w Uleluded In the honor rolL Asmany, names as possible are de
sire ior me edition.

rBACK AT ROME

Thurston Is spending a few days
-- v -- iud ir uomg m Portlandfor three weeks for medical care. ?

DO GRAHAM
GARS LAST LONGER

fou Die sua iv

riostHitiei Scheduled - to
Start at 3:S0. Today

At Vrnomctta

(ContlBacd from page 1) ' ,

en, all-sta- te forward in If JO.
aSnford. all-sta- te guard In 1939
and high , scorer in the tourna
ment for Salem, Bone, Sachtler,
West, i Slegmund a,d Foreman.
Oraber is the other player and
waa held ' out of the tournament
last . year on . eccount r of the
mumps. - v.;;' V '

i At 11 o'clock this morning the
teams and coaches will meet with
COach "Spec" Keene at Willam-
ette university tor a preliminary
gathering. ; Following this, the
Rotartans will furnish a luncheon
for the teams at the Marion hotel.

; Baker, Ashland and Astoria
were the first teams to arrive, be-
ing here late ; Tuesday. Baker,
traveling the farthest, 160 miles,
was the first to arrive. The Ba
ker crew le.. home Monday and
spent that night in Portland.
reaching Salem at 1:10 Wednes
day afternoon. U

Coach "Spec" Keen reports that
everything lsn readiness for the
tournament and haa been person-
ally supervislnc the Job of rlrat
ing the gymnasiasa for the event.rspec has worn an old tattered
acket the last few days and has

done as muck work as anyone.

IK 01,

ROAD STARTS SODIi

(Continued from pass 1)
the highway contract some days
ago.

The agreement with the rail
road has already been gone over
And approved by the federal road
officials, there was no doubt hero
that when members of the county
court signed on the? dotted line
yesterday the matter was ended.

Roaamaster Johnson and Com
missioner Jim Smith, were in
Portland Monday afternoon rela
tive to the matter, and brought
back some encouraging reports
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SYNCHRO-SILEri- T FOUR-SPEE- D TRANSMISSION
LOWER ENGINE SPEEDS REDUCED WEAR
STURDIER CONSTRUCTION AND 50 OTHER

REASONS LET US SHOW YOU
. .ft ,
a Prices, at the factory, $S43 up for the

new Sixes &115S uo for fho new Con's. 1

LODER BROSir."': " 1

T
NOW PLAYINQ . I

E Warner Bros. ELSI NO It
You'va never seen the
soul of a woman re--L

vealed as in this pic--
: tore!

i
The ONE and

urL,x

ininzzeo a
up and down the
famous vacuum
cups flush sudsy
water back ana
forth through
your clothes

in the

WASHES'
You'll be surprised

at the incredibly short
time it takes to cleanse
the fabric thoroughly.

Let an EASY do your
washing this week in vnnr
home .

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
ISO So. High Si.

445 Center

A AAA
TOMORROW

ground la built up to support the
story of two people who lore weu
and traysly. ' - '

It is a daring story vbica eoia-plete- ly

absorbs the attention. As
a stage play It hag met with long
popularity and It wlu be most In-
teresting to see what the screen
and aueh actors eg Douglas Fair-
banks, Jry Leslie Howard, Beryl
Mercer. Dudley Digges. Alison
Sklpworth. Helen Chandler, Alee
J3. jraneia, Montagu Lore, and
Lyonal Walts will do wUh It.

i Play "Outward Bound" is
far beyond the ordinary and. ex-
acts much , fine .acting bf its char- -
aciers; it is good to hare It corns
ie saiem. r

Bearcat Coeds
Debate Against

Missionaries
Willamette nnlru-iff-v Z wm...

will meet women of whitman mllore. WallA Will . .w.h i. .
debate Wednesday night in Waller
oau. ins ume ior the meet is
scheduled for 7:t o'clock.

-- The question for debate Is to
be the same as that AmKa ti.
the women of the University of
Idaho last week i "Besolved, That
Gandhi-h- as been a benafic to In-
dia." The local women won last
week's debate. ; .

Tonie-h- t the liu7a m
the affirm alive of the Question,
while the visitors will argue thenegative. -- . -

DISTRICT DEBUTE

FW THURSDAY

Finals in the middle Willam
ette district debates for the state
league will be held Thursday
night, with Salem. Alsea-- and
Corvallis rieing for -- the honors,
it was learned here yesterday.

The line-u- p for the three-wa- y

debate is as follows: -- Alsea. af-
firmative vs. Salem negative, at
high school -- auditorium here;
Corvallis affirmative ye. Alsea
negative, at Alsea; Salem af-
firmative TS.- - Conrallia negative.
at Corvallis high school.

Howard Teeple and Harold
Pruitt will handle the affirmative
of the chain store Question for
Salem, and Eleanor Berth and
Ward Horn will debata the nega-
tive.
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Hear the . Detroit Symphony Orchestra,, and Edgar A. Guest,
America? beloved poet (ho Graham Radio Hoar

Every Sunday Evening at 6:30 on KOIN. T 2:00 lomomvor
Warner Brothers Xlstnore Theatre swings open
on the most amazing picture ever made.

Warner Brothers offer the Vltaphono Tendon
of Sutton Vane's history-makin- g play, "OUT-
WARD BOUND, a picture so far and above ev-
erything that has gone before that we have no
standard by which it can be compared.. This Ismore than a picture you cannot miss. It is a pic-ture yon dare not miss.

.. f . ' i II i

Warner's Capitol
Today ITsrio Dressier and

e Polly Moran In "Reducing."- -

VrMiWt1tar Vofilf ln1
TlTienns Segal in "Golden'

, Dawn". J

- . tVaners Klstnore
Today Greta Garbo la In--;

"": - piratien'V
Thnrsday Douglas J" a I r--

banks Jr., in 'Outward
Bound. v i.

'

J SoUrwoed U

Today- - Maurice Chevalier ia
"Play Boy of Paris. r

. Thursday Charlie Moray , In.
rcaaght Cheanng". .?.The Grand

Today Lillian Gish la. "One
Romtntlo Night," . . -

Friday Edmund Lowe In
"Scotland Yard'. ; f .

; Friday night the West Salem
players under the " direction of
Perry Beige lman will again pre
sent . the "Mummy and the
Mumps." a play which has been
repeated by popular demand sev-
eral times since- - it was first pre
sented February S and in West
Salem. ' 4
, The production Is being offer-
ed this time as a benefit to the
Indebtedness fund of .the Ford
Memorial church, and as such
all receipts will be turned oyer to
the ehurch. ,. ' .:

The play Is a comedy which
has drawn all manner of enthus
iastic comment concerning both
its humor and the way in which
it haa been produced. The char-
acters are taken by Lylo Thomas,
Curtis Ferguson, Charles Wright,
Vernon Stohl, Bay Ferguson,
Bernice Woods, Dorothy Ban-
croft. Martha Warren. Yida Mc-Caul- ey,

Esther Hennlngsen. i

Today at Warner Bros. Elsl--
noro will be shown "Outward
Bound", a play with a highly un--

affmuvm thA mrtlm

WARN'EU BROS.

ELSINORE
Gala Western

Premiere
Tomorrow at 3 P. M.

"OUTWARD BOUND"
2:0O to :00

S5c -
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Wednesday - Thursday

Don't tais this rreat star
in her first All-Ta- lk inj

Picture

Street Salem ',.
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,
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HYDRO BDilO

Local Banker and B. LV Ed
dy of Roseburg Chosen

By Governor .

tContlaoed Cram pace 1)
where he was identified with the
Bank of Nora, Scotia. When he
came to Oregon he hecame an ex
aminer for theatate banking de
partment and later waa made an
examiner of the federal reserve
hant He returned to Salem to
make his homo in 1024. taking
the vice-presiden- cy of the Firat
National bank when that finan-
cial lnatKation followed the Cap
itol National hank. In 130 he
hecame president of the bank fol
lowing, its merger with the Salem
Bank of Commerce.

Active in other businesses in
the city, Clade has also been a
leader In sereral civic projects.
Recently he-- was appointed a
member of the ' Umatilla Rapids
association by Governor Meier.
Eddy Dean, of
State Lswmkm

Senator B. L. Eddy, known as
the dean of lawmakers in the
3 6th legislative nasembly, la a na
tive son of , Washington county
He ' was graduated from the
University of Oregon school of
law, first practiced in, Portland
later moved to Tillamook and
then to Jtoseburg where he has
mad his home for many years.
He served In the legislature in
1901 and 2903 in the house, of
representatives. ; Elected a state
senator in 1917, Eddy has served
continuously, in the upper house
since that time.

He made n determined flrUt In
the senate for the state constab-
ulary bill, standing with the gor--

iKOLLYWOODi

Borne of 6UC Talkies
Today & Thursday

Tonight is Davenport
I Night

Bring Your , Tickets

He's the
bean who :
rings the

belles! i,

MAURICE i
CHEVALIER

playboy cPdri$"

n (XQtimmouatQtaiat
. with

Frances Dee

A O. P. Heggie

Stuart Erwin
Also Comedy "College CutiesM

t Keview and News

Davenport at 9 o'clock

cn

St j

'. - Cast -r;

4 Includes

XUCIEN
LUTLEFIELD

ANITA ,EAGE
Matinee

at 2 P. at
S H Adults '

25c

CAN N OT G ET
Tfce Cost:

LESLIE HOWARD
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. Jr.

BERYL MERCS:
DUDLEY DfGGfrS

ALISON SKIPWOKTH
HELEN CHANDLER
ALEC . FRANCIS
MONTAGU LOVB
LYON El. WATTS' Dncfcd tr Raberc Mahaa woman m

TWO DAYS ONLY

CROWDS 0TT(fc 00 (J 0 Q fti ()() ' 0 (I'G Or

Visited Johnson's Tuesday Sale of
Dresses. We were unable to ac-
commodate everyone so we are
pleased to announce

ANOTHER DAY OF THESE
SENSATIONAL DRESS

VALUES J

Travel Print v .

Read the statement ofBlrm.rtILCer dceerCbinj
the remarkable performariee of her Philoo Sapcrhcter-odjne-Pu- sl

Blre, Carter resides In a steel-ram-e apart
ment bnildiag at 825 Geary SL, SanFranosoo, onljtwa
blocks firom KFRC and close to KPO. Reception condl
tiona there are yery poor. Nobody else tn tblmUding

HUR RY! HURRY!
IT CANT STAY FOREVER! DRESSES

she says, gets distant programs.
New York and Pittsburgh perfeclfyl
Onlj PXUXCO ! This...

TODAY ONLY
at a give-awa- y price

of only

- - s ,:

That's heeasae no other red to has Use treradaoe power and aeloc-U- 7

eftlio atew Phileo. No other haa eosahlaed tka
aenalklvir aaWl scleeUvir ot the iairoved PUIcoSaperketerodrwe
eircaJt with the Tawgo powewof afarrew fhes tfosnr creon grid), the
aaarval of Philoo Aaloamatle Volsaao Control, which eowuttmrmcU
fadUfi the wonder mt Philoo fowr-pha-ae Tone Control, which
ferine hstho program the way yew like itj PhUco Balanced Umka,
wljfahtawveatftoawlatortkwasWIPlJ

'.E
make any set better. ' r

Prmved Zm Yomr Oarn; UmmmZ

i. M

Theao seven great featsvea eoashiaM to prodwee a radio that U ah-olnt- aly

lneonparable, far sopcrior to anj other yoa ever heard,
Any Phileo dealer will he glad to this by lettiag jon try this
wonderfed new toatraasent In yowr ass homm, FREE and wftheoa
any obligation whatever. That's jast what we as can . . . FREE It

LAUGHS! LAUGHS!

POttyME

Guaranteed
e.TEiiiA!iJ- -
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iimerica'.

Heavyweight
Honeys

Have Hit
Salem with
a Hurricane
of Hilarious
Happiness
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wUl avot eoat yon a

Kmlt Psvsatsestg Termut
And yew eaw eww this great FfeJIee
tsaagleslils, Otttymfmm PiwrteaWyasakeit;

UsxltedCtterl AtiNonl 1

TfaJaoOVr laliaaited. Act at onee, before the tKsaendees desaaad

- Sizes 14
to 44

12 different
styles tp

select" from.

ATI fast
colors.
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Denver

COCA PUtsbexgh

TTTAM: 3evlas4
TMBI . . . .Chicago '

:r';..;KCCaC,
Bntte

KCAR litVTuon
(

" atOH V V" ' 1 . Bene
1XR3 KTTT Amsrille

KFXD " Nsaaia,Ids.
--CFCN, TH. Odfarv.Cssu
VCN ' Chicago

wCT Schenectady

TOO .. . Chicago
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ef these radios. Ca2T or Ssfepeewe.. . IHOWt
'
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PmLCO amanefactnres the world's largest and laatese
aeUiaff line efradios, froaa the Baby Craad at S69.50 fte
the elevesi-tnb- e Seperheteredrne-rLC-S radio-phone-gra- pb.

cosa hination with antomaUe record-chang- er at
f3113a f The Lowboy, pictured at left, only $164.50.
coMriiti wrrn rmxco bbalancksv tcbssYOUR LAST

CHANCE
TODAY !
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